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a «tira omm that is to a ai assault
with Latent to oomtit * felony; (AA 3eo *1)

Î^Ses^ti)4 0WII‘ 11,58803 THAT IS TO SAT HOUSSBKBASHW

ar direction of toe Ooowending Of fleer to# •▼idenee 
la taken on oath.

The evideaee of Crete Subbenhorat, and inert 
«.bbeuhoret herein after recorded eras Interpreted 
by lOMOt Sgt Bit. k t. Trljaldeahoven 
Nefehealande Forces, 2/4 Canadian provost Company 
OAuF naving first been duly «worn,

Z, ®;TH WBBB6I0R3T, living In Tannhaueen 
Kreia Anrleh having been duly aworn statesi

At approx 0200 hra si Sap 46 1
by a knee king on the door Mmy hens. My Father 
sailed to aa to go and see what was the trouble.

- f dxeeead but In the meantime I heard tost the outer 
door had been forced open. I hurried te the kitchen 
door but before I rea shad it. It we also to reed open.
I switched « the light sad saw three Canadian soldiers 
toe of the soldiers, I know as Johnny (Identified as 
Hull) and a second one was the accused (ragg). I 
want to my bed roe» and the a caused called Johnny (Hull) 
followed aa. The a os used (Fagg) and the third 
aoUiar left the house. I did net aee the eeoueed yegg 
egnln until I mas outside later with Johnny. The 
aee used Pagg then told as I must go with him around 
the eoraer. I refused and the aee used yegg took his 
pistol pointed it at me and asked me if I was soared *
He then gave the platol to Johnny who told mo the 
pistol ma loaded. Johnny then ordered me to go with 
too nos used Pegs and fired toe pistol twice. Sen 
they took me by the arms and led me between the build, 
iagi. They tried to persuade me to go ml to the 

/«*« and Wien I refused Johnny fired the 
platol twice again. After that I still refused and 
Johnny fired the pistol anee over ay shoulder and 
£»• ** hee4- Then a third comrade same and
told Johnny to shoot me between too <roe. I was 
afraid and went around the earner with toe assumed yegg. 
I he sea to ery end after talking a few minutes toe 
•tewed Ï*d8 etve me a cigarette sad told me to g» 
to bed, l then seat Into house and to tad.

let Charge

2nd Charge
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was awakened

«testions by toe Off leer **<■-<-« toe
« 1 - Hew where the doors of toe house closed?

*

A 1 • The outer door waa belted and the Inside ew 
kltenon doer was hooked.
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